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THE HICKMAN COURIER

Karen Vctttrn Kentucky Like the 0w
=
w O SPBBR Rail J Co SEXTON

Bdltors and Proprietors

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
CASH IN AIIVANCU

Faked at the lltchman Kentucky

rotM sCOM claw mall matter

EMPLOYER BILL PASSES

Liability to lajMrMl Btriploysa Not
OoaJlaad to llallroadf-

WaahlBfftooTb Mil relating to
the liability of common carrifr by
rsilmads paatod the soBBt today wllb
nut acnondOMOt ad without dlviaioo
Numorows aaisadaisBU were off rod tu
the hail hut sal wore rood down

As passed tbo measure ila atpectod to
meet too objfottou f the Called HtaUsi
Bupreme coort tothl roauaoa oarrlon
lialilUljr law of 1116 Mid to ba uacoa
titutloaal bjr the avert The bin aboW

Uhs UM KHot common low liability
which ban a rooovery for isnpasl la
jury iir death of an oeaployo octtatioaod
1 > the nofllffoae1 of a follow torvaa
It also rokixos tbo ooauaoa law rate
which awkw ooatribatorjr aoRlltoaea u
defers to claims for such Injures sad
p rmita aa employe to recover for aa
injury caused by the negligence of a
coemploye

NAME TOO LONG STARVES

Cincinnati Bwlpnrian Pinally IB
dosed to Eat Soraethlnp

11InctaaaU BeltevlaR his mkJortua I

due to his Kuropaaa rime dtfltcult ott

pronuociaUoa Salawko Mantsko
Dulcartaa Uvtac oa Caaal Mreot
tempted suicide by tarvtsg hlmoU
A few day ago Ito dlaaatnarod sadI

when found bjr hfa silo no was
cvaled la the carrot of UM tsswrntsttry
house la wkfcfh Hasp Jlvod Xn
Marttko toM tbo poUoe tednjr also was
unable to Indus her hatband to lear
his hiding plao aad jwruke of load

The man informed tile olNcon that be
had lost so many jobs bois ttoae
keepers had trouble with UM name
and had found It to bard to gat other
wik that he had determined to starve
To laduoe the Loa to break ba fast a
hot ftteaaaimr bowl of goulash was pro
pared sad placed so the odor fllka tbo
despondent fellow V nostrils Ho roe

maind proof affalaat the temptatioa
fur tea aUautes std boa yielded to tboI
savory stBoll of the concoction

CANT CARRY BOOZEI
Oklahoma Freseoutor Makes an I

Unique Ruling
iuthrle otcJaA airiet coaMnsotloa

of the NOW Stau liquor law bjr Ante I

sot Attoraey Hlffbloy la to UM abort
that UM carrjlajr of a bottle la a awas
pocket la a vlowtloa of the law Mr
Iliffhiey eonload that shlpmeou of I

liquor are loffal for the moos that taojr
are interstate rommsree but If a per J

Ion bays liquor la soothe Stale MIl
persoaally traa porta It to a point with-
In this State that the law U vtoutod
He boW that the arttoM It borsht aa I

Uer the law of UM other State and that
when it reaches Oklahoma It la under
the regulation of Oklahoma Ijj

police power Ho further boot that III
It the duty of tho sheriff to ceoateatc
tho liquor when found In poHef loaof
the pcrton

SHERIFF MADE PRISONER

Negro Takes Offlecrs Qua and Look
Him in Freight Car

Annlitoa Ala Acting Dap5ty filter
iff J f Wwho was jcldnaped bra 1

negro nomad CNnalagbam ysnterdoy
while be wu aUompUQC to arrest tile
negro returned to this city today with-
out his revolver mosey and badge

West says UM sexes marched him to
Kivertkto which >olat they reached
about mldalcbt There the aoffru
made him got Into aa empty freight ea
on a train booed for Aitaletoa which
he then ease vp and made bin reap
West DBslly BOOB edod la getting out et

todayThe 0

and not the ass waated ila Georgia
under who e name he was pateta
ORlhoe are still soarchiaK for the nopro

LOCKER CLUBS WIN

Atlanta Court Helda That They Are
Net Public Places

Atlanta oTbe Georgia asset of
appeals today reveal the deeanoa or
the city criminal court la tbo ones of
Dr E M HoberM who wa fled for
keeplnc liquor hi a public plea Tko
Oeriskoa alias Use ooatlrwctioa of the
blare rohlblUon law la UM daftalUon
of what a public place la The asset efr

appeals holds that UM iMtoxloaat bat
kopt under look and key ad toss
cesitble to thus puMw U not a psbl I

place
Dr ItoborU was arrested altar at

discovery In but plan ol botiaoM 01r

liquor whloh Ite was using inI the wee >

ufacture of a proprietary article

Do Sopan Nuptials Agreed Upon
New YorkThe marriafo nf PrIMet

heft de Sa an and IJDDa OouW
has been dually and definitely decided
It will take IplaM In France 1In Juno
This was learned today trot a source I

closet to MUM Gould Ily way of
mboratfoa MHW Gould dined In public
with Irtaoa lieU la the Hotel St
Hogte tonight after having been kinI

guest at luncheon in tea snmc 1I1d11

TTIAZAUS

2 SHOT IN QUAR-
RELS MAN ENGAGES IN PIS

TOL FIGHT WITH OFFICER

ITHE HOME IS FOUND OH FIRE

PreeededaotSensation In Tstmea
see City

Xaahvllto Toaa Bdwia K moo
Ills at a hospital akot

through Ute body and JL H Dadtoy to
at hto homo with a woaad to the bead
M a raaatt ef a srmaartoaal aIr ta
tko Wont Mad tko faaktoHakto real
doaco nestles of Use otty

Mr Bwasaar sad his wile reaiatly
have out bees wTBtg SBBJBtkBr she
asking hw kaat at u Wont Had
homo Tuaaaay aajht tan beds out ta
lb hoses aader nspldoss obsess
ataaeea sad two poltosas was tthere While tavoatlgattag tho aokjk
borbeod they saw Bwoeaey standing
about halt a Mock tress the hoes and
approached hum After a few word he
atartod away whoa the officer called
hiss to atop He did not heed the
waralag bat drew his gas and opened
Ire The oaTwer returned the ire bis
ballet striking Bwewaey la tho back
MIl aa lash ream tho aptaal colmva

Owe af Bajooaoya bullets truck Mr
Dadtoy who with othora the wake
lag the bras the bullet gtoaatog oar hk
farebomdAt

liaaHtal to watoh buoy
was harrtod ta aa aotamnMI wtth an
ogtcer hto father Goes W Bwooaoy
oxprjaod We belief that his sows
ruled had lIMIt affoetod by dmaMk
and barns traebl

WIthin the hot low dye aa httoao
Us had buss seupist so pisnt hiss
tress slag about the roallsns N the
Weft Bud and a coaaty erflser bud
Mea watchtog tM ptoae dose He to
said to have supped tilde for a m-
eant to WIt aa aalotnobUtst IB dla
tress just before tho An broke set

Mr Dodtoy la secretary of the Qnqr
S Dadtor Hardware oompaay sue of
the laraaat coaeeraa ta tko sorties

TROOPS GUARD LISBON

City Under Martial Law Rlet Death
Lists Underestimated

srlefben has bus doctored
eadu cartel taw auoaa forcoa
of troops bivwaaakad ta tile
Miens Taooaay slits sod maehlaa
seas have ba meaatail la the public
esters BB BB to eoauaand the pets
rlBal tboroMghfaromeusgserreporters are permitted to end oat It
appears that order prevails at preset
but that trash outbreaks art Imahlsst

raoffieial reports from Usbog are
that tile government boa greatly umtor
stand tile exteat of Baadaya Mime
daya and Taoadays rtottog that the
aamber killed by tko troooe was sot
far tress M sod that MO or MO wen
woaoditt

Reef Trial Belles
kit aactoeo Aflor nosy do

laya the trial of Abraham Roef 011I

tile rbarg of brlblBg former gaper
visor JeamtagB Pbillppa to vote for the
ParkaUo trolley fnuktbUe r aa bogaa
Taaaday before Judge Doollag of boa
Tteatat comity slttlag ta Judge
Dun dopartawat of the superior
GUn with raamloatloa ot talvsmen

CaughteC oaobastkat MarpayatMNW o rly-

Wodaemlay war eaptarod at this pose
IMIQIIr

Wolves Attack Cattlemen
Amttla Tex PaoJts of lobs wales

are kllllaaj maay cattto ta tile aorth
weatera part of Ibis comity flovoral
of the aalmata attacked Ben Wisher
foy sad P C bye raaahmea of
that aectlua while they wan oat
rounding up oattto The ass oared
thfmr lve by climbtag trooa

cowStahsl BulMIng OompMtaet
rredorick Okbue Ma teat

been ooBaptotad a awilara tawoBetory
aebBol bolldtoK han rEllsl 110
wli all wkBO nIN111M its TPVeaA pan HB>

HOBSON PLEADS FOR WARSHIPS
I

I National Defense la Pre arius H

iI

j Deolares

WashlBgtoa D C PowttkaS set
I what he donated to be the praoart
ay roadkloa of die aallnaal dkbP
of the IBlsBd Melee both ta tko At
taatlc aad tko PacHar ueomaf Mr
Hobooa of Alabama ta tko bogs of
npte eataaUves muds as surest plea
tar two batttooklBB alii vM toss di
ptocsBJoat ta addlttoa to the two au
thortoed by lb a val approprtoO
bill

Ho sold that a coaeervatlvo asllasir-
would Indicate that for the mtohaum
ball of scanty nail safety la th
Puclto OBOBB lb United aVatee abouM
lay dowa at Ness tow big

eattlII

year fur maay year to tame I

Jal an roacmloa to aa what to Ms I

Mbiethe Amerteaa casUal af th
BBB around which oar poaoecatoaa ore

soettredAs
I minimum for tile Attoatt
saa lb 1Et ibod la
down sli bat Slebtps a year ho bold
Heretofore said Mr Hobooa the
auks f Amortea ta the aWtter
of aathmal dfoaoo bud sot hors fatal I

to Ita Rniwih sod drlcpt br
raao the cash coaslHatod a peal
barrtor betwoan Aasartoa aaw the
anatoa of tko wavM

POSSES CHASE BANDITS

Thieves Ecoape Toward Mltiourl Ber
der With SIM M dtrrnnoy

SL Joseph Ma Robbers s1nd
tho Sank ot Mons at Hwy
Rao Moods aafht Mow at oats sad
uaspd with 4900 la oarraojcy

Tko dttoetMi wen awahoaed by the
apMtliwa rod MM w UIiIdid the

bash rile aaaiarta seeped after a
naaBtag BffjkiI It to thought they ac

kmmYgagMl vlaaV 4afJa>healed and dosw aT WVaJi vjejlJTi H

watch to halm hopt at an railway ata
tiwr and yeses sad aa an hlghwayt
entrtaf tko ally

Ios es we pereeog tko fMBltlven to
ward lbs Kaasa border she H to
thought that ibis oaptare to probable

EVANS IS MUCH BUTTER

Admiral IInsists He Will Partlolpate In
Coatt GeJebrattonwPaso Robins ibaLAn offlatol

siatomeat Ita TeMdsy by the-
as a la attiMMMMMB an Adrataal
uses aald-

AdmiralI Mar ta bettor this at
any time doge hto arrival lien MB
weighed Monday tor the heat tots
gad to boldtag hto owa daaalt bis M

nessThe physician aUII ar trylag to
provoat the admiral fmttadlsgta eotokrattoao ta booor of the Sort
an We eves bat It to sold be tastes
ate will partlclBBt ta sea at the fMB

ties Mot ta lb mouth

NatkertenGuiltyLas Uw
Maul sell of the awMramoiH
agataat tile Great Xortaotr Railway
coapaay OB charge af graatlnx ro
batoa to Ute American beer Reflatag

raiNyTeudny
Judge halt to the tory was very df
root agataat the compaay and b aa
sBBBOtd that ho would Impose Mn
Uac tator

c1 IImprovesItootoa
rroM

the lick chamberpGuildMBWItIoD¬

day

Mine May Be Their Gravebtag >

CoalCeuI4wIaoIp
a web ago-

Ptahta Fire with Gasoline
Oakakjoaa la Mlataatag a rap of

gsorMn farrembar11NNbedallot Nplo

NEWS OF CONGRESS
I

DOINGS OF PEOPLES REPRESEN-
TATIVES AT WASHINGTON

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS PRESENTED

CeflOlie Report ef Measures Intro-
dueed and What A ttan IIs

Taken en Them

Mall Subsidy Set Beak
WaakltsslwHy a YO of S lb t-

1M howss eoSmttlee a psMsbla
and post road Wednesday flit rtjr
tabs tlM sawn nMll aabatdy Mil
The Mil M In rodUftld IIB IIIe house
magma Mcmul Ian mall voaaoto carry
tag tBitfd Utatea malls to both
America the PMIIpptoea lapse

hlaa Bad Australia to Ute ecfcedato
of pay for ArsKlaa vsaeih M ta

roar from I to 14 per Rile
TM bill passel by the renal slat

larly raised tile pay for rornd < le5a
uu4 blrddlass voaaeto M atoala-
cr ar0 from I to H IIB She hoes
i uinitttew Wednesday after rionss
debate a rolls to auboWute the
lassS toll bat the ants Mil tatted
by 1M rote stated It Ito sow seder
Moail UM commitle vlll take BO Mr
thor melba M oHkor Mil

Storm4eet Seaseaa f Hass-
eWshhgloaWedaerdaya is also

of the house will go down as ass of
tko atonatoat IB lu hut ir> The awe
total of tko days prorwdino was th
dons of aovoralI ddltluaal ruts to
talker chick the Ua orrtlc SUboa-

WT and tko BBaelac of thf two reoolu-

i i taUagaced by peeks l anaon
oalRM M tko dprtme i of Justice
Bad tkO departatevl of nrrmnr sad
tabor tar cwrtato laformattoa regard
tag tko ao called paper trust

Tbusw woe ala roll rails dstlq
tko day Ire of theua tar nw roloa
in DoaaBBrata eskawstrd tbrlr ro
aurses bssxe they were mad to t oS

that the RopabMcaaa by hrrr torso
of sllttslbNu hot them beaten at efory
patat

TkO debate niBJBkl BB IB IliOBSia
of tko boat to the fBBBi Tbr lnL
irata vrore agato taOfHl wills arb

IIbag the M eUl rtip Mlattlnry by ree-
oa of tkolr SlmMBtor able the IOaA

ocrata roBBBOrtoi that they at Mel
wan awes lb 1glalty w seat
rIIgMIAlhe

Howie Sottatas ProaMonfs Velk-
WteblasMepy a vote of J17 to

Dotklag UO been Wogaesday sus
tamed ProaaflBwtr BaBotra noto
tko MQ traaatarrtaej Oammaadrr wu
ItBBi Wlamot Wkjb JBBBI the retired
to Iko uw MSt at BBB nary The
prMsN ban Noe fur hla-

SvaUdsidle bat III out bo
tar Ma less tie settle

Meana BtUer Road Bodes
L J1f111 11 It r 1 well

St hlansas WdsladN 14 ltaleed a
MM reejolrtag ONI i OBBBBBM corrtw

seal sa otorn salstr by rail
toad b wrist aB NB red hud track
br 4 oa Lisa OB> te a note sad sere
lesble sudtos Uador tkf Mil the
tiwMMs Nestei otoglssorloa
aiawird saM a Ha ptivslo

Hale SawHl Waring-
WMbMSMsAs ra aMrath of

the preps tLe11p at 1M s y p
M B>rtatbHi bI sal ell
Mace eaManMa at the ewaalttse a
naval affalta halls AllFd a
waralac acabjat lactoaoaa of the silt
Uy aatabltokaiaau of tko tOUr My
leg they wale lavttlat a dulkit to lb
tyweory and weld serve BO uzetul
psi loser Hale moved ttw> rr
B aoWw tbMi of tko tale by which tb
anay MU was paaaoi gad bis weSton
WM thus laM oa tko tab at his n
tjoosc loaattir Baraott ebarartflBod
the pr iMiJ aa iao of bad faith

Olttrtat af Columbia A oro rlaUoft
WBiblBBTtoa Tbo whole of the ON

atoa of the hoes Tuesday waa drw-
td to Iko eoaattforatloB of the Uta
trtet It CblaaibU sppruprlatlos bill
Two aajaattawala of were or Ira aa
ttoaal latofoat were adopted IMM pro
setae for tcoat gas fur all dlstrtrt
oataUlakBsoata sad the other roalr
lag that aM otataM doors to pubs
BBkool balMlao shall OBOB outward
sad that sew kalMlMa akall1 bare
tour rata Aa owbrt to aoruro the
larcrtfOraikM of a child labor pro
violas applicable to the district failed

Senate AMt PortlNoatlont
WaaMlnBtim Tho tortMrallaaa ap

Mtwaftotloa bill was paaaod by tbo se-
a Tie day wita approprlanoaa of
I1S114U7 As paaaa by Ute hrsUH MU earned aa aRtatpt of ft
SJMU the s> nat a4dlas LSSS7t
Aaiaadaisau to lb bill were med la
the siesta appnprlailna tlwN oa
Metro of oaator Pilot of CaHforalaPlatIiI

OM additional oa BMKIOB ef Sat v4or
MMMOM of North Candles for tko ro
pair of 11tat Pert Mass
of bkl state-

Sleeps with Lamp In Hued
ChardOB O HTUlo roada with atUtwClarldoaenlroIdeMaturnd oil oa kta lie Hlitak were

sotorely banes
Seth Loft Out Off

Morrla MlaaJoaoaJi labrwaawr
ntXMii 49 years oM a Gnat Minibus
lalalMs k eras was heslIl dttlei +

tltiMffsel

WETS LOSE IN

828 TOWNS

LIQUOR INTERESTS ESCAPE UT
TER ROUT DY CARRYING THE

LARGER ILLINOIS CITIIS

1500 DRAMSHOPS TO CLOSE

BtBhtee Ootmtles Os WhwNy DryM

Q Two Entirety Wet
Surprlaas In

NEpu-

IL UBMtorfoariy oaoaalf of tbs
1s solooso wktek foaght tar ox

lilies at the pal ta 14 eoeBttoaita
Illlaato TMoaaay toot the kattto Ado
Uoaal return We omay aww lwt
although tko AaUgalsaa Leaga failedI

to live what they MIl Detao Ram
oaUroly oat af tk unto they gave bla
aa awtal drubbing

The totoat BgMrea Mow that Nt asa
IMB aM 1MB aatoosa will be etoaotl
for two yw Tko tonal uBttaa bean
1154 po ta all ef the carol dIttkht-
hroughout the stab with two or Ibis
excopttoaa MadtooB btuCMk noel

Raakake cooatto were sot slhsad
by IMP crvMgavty-

Tfc retwra by lowaaalp form aa
IIrpr sat oablMt from the temper
anri pot of view IB Us of tile IIM
township la which tk IHojaor Iterse
Moa drown the aalooaa were weird oat
of eiitoac Tkue the ABtHtolooa
Longer wasted practically three
ffwrtks of tM coatoeted territory
away truss the lalaaa tetoreota-

PfoMWtlootitt Jubilant
Tbe proklblttoa leaders are taMtaat

They claim a awiiBlag notary bee

raw waerrvor they WUII It was clear
gate The atooa tatereota oa Ihe otk
er aaad wes aotkaifl Bcvuttag what
they had bvfore the eMotloa aad wher
ever tbr > wore dofoatd II was clear
toe

Jamrs K BktoMa of UtI AstlasM-
slwg said The aattealoaa tarro
woo a salable victory ta lllnIS hday a victory that puta them la eateov

dot Sgbtlac trim for tile bat t lee otlll to
be toagkt for we are sly la the bro

giamtag of tbi great coallrt
It old kavr ba a moaWa mir

art If w host earned toilet Aerora-

rg BprtaarBld Moata sad Rock
island whirr the irwer of the memos

had hiss atr rbd so key that oath
tag short ofa moral eartboaakr euuM
have gootroyrd It at this time

The moor IntrreeU eavett them
BaJvea from onmplet root only by ear
rytog the taper rltaea With peals
aatty ao eKreprbwe they tat th rural
d 1rist IB easy of the cttlee where
IMy o t victory had ba ear
sided is ilia before tit 1 ettoa by-

1Meal lMe IesatLa whtob realized
tout Choral si the ahem Is an moss
is eOt la meaMfwl aovrraaisat
lust to herd to 4000 It was at
JMB point that the unions tarrrt1-
air fb asslr la th battl and
aol lbsir gUad to kerp th mate
Dale boBBfc swept toto the prohlblttontea

Some Dry Cities
Asoss the crUea sad towahirh

vsed sohes out are ABBS Aeiiamp i

Uoa Attaoaa Aoktoa Arema Aatlncb
radler Balavta Blvlor Bradford

Carboadal doss Oarmt artharie
Pmy City rbampalga fbarleeloo Cur
sell Cllato Deeatar UKalb Dela
wan Ileo Plaits IMaaa Kdlaborg M
Paso g ualliy B5raa PalrbHir
ParBMr City ruHoa Qrlggavllle 1k
oars Oaloaa Ualoeborg Ondley
Oreoavfll Nested Navies Hergas Harrtabwrg Hr ward Harvoy
Hlaodal Hineborn Haaaeetoa xI-I Ijroaa L wagtoaI Locaaort
MiUvflle Macoaib Mgooa nt> Mat
shall Maltose Maocowtah Melroae
Park Moadota Moaaeaee Hastiest
Moweaamv Moot stroll Moist Ar
ben Moaat Teresa Maaat Moritag
Muscle Mlaoral MoroUad MeUoa
Morrtooa Martoaa Xaaorvlll New
port Nauru North UtrbaVM Mw
toa New Havea Oregua Oaklaad
Orloa Oneida Obey Odell Paris
Plttaaold PIalw PasoqelUYor
HoBdboaao Rockford Riirbester
Masse Koahvtll bbs It Charles
BaawaootowB Baad Ridge aaelbyvlll

StocktonMentorTspkToledoTCoSI1rhaa1VerauMoeWskWeWoatletoellTatCII
GarrlsnPinthenTuusdsy

oal prisonerarmyeotrerlptt
IMAsPitiesdairy
Arrtrlag front the latorHsr

Oppestnf Aldrich DIM
Nwv YarkAtoaUII1MrIHeaVersOIItlroIII81ofcleariagbiasIatoauraleg oapuaitlao to the Aldrich Mil

11raWlhSNgton
1 oekOhw of kids a lieIwvHIijKed t1 9sbr tel + io

1m

The
General1Jemandor

J rolof ties
always ben tot a aimpl 11

hatllvolsll

1d-

d1411e forI Io
I-

mssat 1515 are bwaI IIwMlasw wd to besrhleaWe w wptjita1
prampt la arUm

Is strygdyh s that kaan iK
last seubhtit05 of Nyru af

f

IWxir of lisp the tiWurna
Cll preMBi aknx ethn1 ihiss

aa IIMI amtWa ofthe1stintI Jt
able eueou °

That N BM of maa
If tee M Pip MB ttsir d Srn
the i nltUTtilt atiiBhn laaiiiaVitaitsi iII

+oilyby 1aIrGoutdnt OaUh Her
Ive jest benpAIMqu

itookKtnrkwit that tao bad
Mrs Jk Gus of th
ratkrma triad Wail me a

d Moth a aaoJI bask tad I 1

ls hsnL

TIlE HORRORS OF ECZEMA

lIMa Moist IYbtI lent1 tIatdla t madd
shin to oa ire ant thr
aaratok the mom latoas ti

agony of It Stop afatrri

never reUse you liraI oily maaes things w
ar yoa yoor childerr a

lyyour fa la u 1 ring WI

or say she dtorae aaaly I

LIQUID BULPIUR at our
HcMtaf bMUUrtly aad to a k

faro tor lip aid all akir
ISIS iN Ldy tar a ian a-

111k swat BBBtMNd to si11 lilt dmpay wt
He BL Leah MB-

Gentle Peculation
A yojamjsj shop has the >

reseulp took top irk rteidt
tea wltk the parpoe of I U

tats IsrhnlBBl studies at the
paged hosed and Edges a

vattbaebra ta CIbu A

It wae ass Mss alter k

neat shards that tko
fawad h milt obliged to M

the laadlady with rernr s
natoy dotoaaj of aoajo of t r
ledgorTho

poopta ta the teem
Rise Mid h1 omureJ la a
ragitdy eery u rtrg m

dstress WkaTs the trout
a3r
ok you BjMftat laded th j

Ute iBBawijgy mat +ooer r-

at held so a wrek Its
notoaMo tko bypaottot tt

aad his wife to ao to the
curt Illustrated Baadat Mit

NOTHING MORE TO 101

Pardon my tjoeoUoa tI
you know your wife dons i j
to take oat laearaaceT

Whit Ill tod yes Bho
tloa ria goteK aa awrrtve b r atIt will be oaflMtod by No 1

THCY GROW

Dead Humer and Oheerfirtnoi eem
Rtght Paid

fOloartaJpiBia to she awalKb
fcea UM shad floss die mind n

ItIIK lessor awry tho shad t
M

pmt hunned son 0 c-

y lust IrJ e n 554 that t +

with a Rroaek woMhtat au
sit

Aaytbtag that totorforee
health to apt to hasp rkeerfnit
0iod beast ta tile kaekBrn
VaeklagtoM lady bead th >

sole also mad ltnti hr
her Ike writoa

Far pasta ana I was pry
plies tap by my duster and WI

uEfMctod to Mrs less Mr I 4

BfaMM waa ta a bed ooadltlon
list I was yornHE sod did r

la dfo to I bogaa to took abut f

oaaao of my throttle irouti
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